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The people of Atwood and vicinity harvMt home8 th$ La8 attended their rederihck C-Unwell. Judg- rose and the indictment was read In Pl!®' Davis, civil engineer and
are being favored with a series of very of newspaper re- dieting him by the name of John ltes." P[.°nv'nc‘al land surveyor, was the next
successful anniversary gatherings and ” ~———- th* Quai,tered in the town maid Bircliall for the murder of Fred. ''!tl?e?s caHed and his examination or-
that °t St. Aiban’s was by no means in ELMA COUJCIL, swamn is ** m*6 .cnme of Blenheim erjc^ Cornwallis Jienwell. . PIed nearly two hours time. It was
the background, but excelled its rival ,rl „ ;  -is it wLlfn,3./1101 ?, sensation to-day ,, JJ°'V say you, John Reginald Ilircli- m0o„n easiI1'e tecllnical, relating to the
denominations inasmuchasit combined The Court of Division of the Eima « liwu ™ tle month of February last, all? asked the clerk. “Guilty or not !?easurements and the process by which 
the usual features of an anniversary \?rt'on ?f, tlle <>•«* to the Ellice or and El,roP« rang with guilty?" guilty or not they tyere accomplished Etc etc
service with a grand harvest thanks- y,lut|and dram wie commenced on the it i’venno dlsc°renes connected with The prisoner’s reply was clear and P(i\\bl1? t i18 Wltlless was being exanriii- 
gmng, beautifying the edifice with 5Î Fe?S ,M,em beB «11 present, but on heoGv,, V the ^ of the trial, distinct, “Not guilty.” ' 6ar Md eyed him keenly, S
nch and rare flowers and the fruits of receipt of teiegrans from the Engineer of imssnWinv® U°t ce,ased. Every Scrap Are you ready for your trial »” asked fnàr1 ac^iSto<ik 1086 tor the croMs-exam 
the harvest. Oh the right, just in front aind.holl^to1'fur s.me oi the appellants “L1^111*,10 do with any of the the clerk. y 38X6(1 ination Mrs. Uirchall, who was sitting
ot tiie congregation was a motto: “The “tatmg that neitherof them could be with rhé1?'!110?^’ 0116 way. or another, Birchall looked toward the table =é\y ajew feet to the left of her husband 
Lord of the harvest is here,” and on Pres®ut until 3 o’Msk aid asking Court and màdo>enWîl* ™,ul'der is canvassed where the lawyers on his side were is f6l me< rather uneasy. 'Hie feeling 
the left: “Peace and Plenty reigns ” the to adjourn till that time, a resolution té la “r6 “°st °f’ Notliing else is sembled. siue were as- however gradually disimptored as thA
letters of tvliich were ingeniously worked wasPassed as follows: Moved by Mr the excilemen\°O?St0iCr’ancl to inclicate Mr- Blackstock rose. “I am here for eéi'éFr itor V.16 defence extracted with 
with wheat heads and bead-work made ^' c‘lll(!ad. secondtd byAfr. Richmond’ tln?s centre efH°f PllUllc feeling outside the prisoner, my Lord,” said he “and u itne 1 ffic.“i2r admissions from the 
of mountain ash berries. The mottoes that tus Court of Revibn for hearing m thesensauon, it may be we are ready to proceed." ’ “ ‘tness which occasionally seemed to
heefet“?a?e by Mfs. «• «• Harding A R1’®1"8* the «#f*ment 6f By? 2°!^ biier« Berry ls inun- There was considerable difficulty in ”UiLam?re favorable phaseupontbc 
beautiful centre bouquet, from Mrs law No. 26o, ot the towtihip of Ellice -ill nnaéti» ,t<jlegraphic requests from empanelling a jury suitable to b {s !1lers Cil3o. 
odmirelist0nt’ of List°wel, was greatly ^ 'jow adjourned till thee o’clock p m’ houte whi^ tu Uie court BlacksfoCk; the defence. Ilowet er'he eveé î»® aftfïuootl the attendance was
ee, . ^ a"d an easel covered with *nH v’ ?llree 0el°* the Engineer Sheriff^ hiii nV.itt] al 18 !“ Progress. The accepted the following jurore -Albert thanat the morning sitting
ofdm onti’?l'ee1S T'lth ,m anchor made ‘,1,^ ,)labee- sojidor for Messrs, fy the^em tnris^r H°"gh t0 do t0 satis" Sar,0f, The oath was administered to the rin^atcri<?r0wd was Panging round ■ 
of tl,é „ Vé 331 hemes placed in front H^vKm * 1 aylîr> arnvet and Court of it^must be saffi théi iUeT8papers> ttnd Llare m the usual form as follow •_ but klng vai,dy for admission,
or Uie same was the most uniaue 1810,1 opened up aguti when the «an- i/•/>,»-• ie ^ias Provided You shall well and truly trv and trno t,utea^erly canvassing every scran nfwith thoiinéaf n thing- 1,1 connection Mderedlnfl »nthe a3S688l,e,,t were con- emiate^as^nolsibiv' cn® nPPrters as ad‘ de|lveran(^ make between oui-Sovereign ône whîfhert h,d bfi gathered from any£ 
ablv adM°rat,?,ls and admir- *lde^ed and all concerne, heard. Moved A limited rmnop^ta1- be exPccted. Lady the Queen and the prisoner at the mo,w hadbeen listening to the testi-
Mre nd)r? Tynd irhe c“,tured taste of rer^h^lnM63?’.86.6011^ by Mr.Coul- imyeSl of admissmn tickets b..r whom you shall have in charge The first t 
abovi thin.mitHamiltoa- Suspended reM tn? ‘0ts tr«°S3,i to 23 indus- butothere wi^o^eJTgeaeral Public, and a true deliverance make according Ro^l Jm. Wltn,csf called was Capt. J.

îhe.P.ulPlt wa« a scythe litendlv !^vLn 13t 1 con-of Em a, be struck w^v HnHbul1 no?take 110 t°r an ans- to the evidence. So help you 10 made the- measurement of
on pln.lrVIt^ the/hoicost flowei-s, while utLff1* Llma,Portion of lots that have curiosdv uMiP lmP°rtuning. Public After the oath had been admhiisteivd t f ÎJl?,tance bt}tween the swamp and 
sictlei r Sld® j0f •tbe choir loft were bum assessed under Bylaw No. 265 of hi the ni™*!!’, bowever' be fully satisfied the remainder of the jury were duly em ,1 ™ ‘mlway station with Mr. Davis Jlti 
mïra,7rf1Xlt l Silver tinsel, the r Li°,re!‘8 1 p.u0t E,lice. for outlet to conmanfw rJ6o°rt? .The telegraPh panelled as follows:—Robert Murray r»né?.^d’r>m^nswerto Beputv Attorney 

oik on \\ hichdisplayed more thanord- b,blpetlrain those lots beinir assessed 0 ^îles |ltlve made elaborate prepar- Albert McCann Josenh T ontyfipiri /'L,V’ ^,encial Cartwright, the road tiu-v 
iua/.v taste. A net work of grades ^tbe deviation of the 14th eon drain thèlr ^™°lthe anîiclPated pressure and Christopher, J. U t measured, and pointed out on a plan în
border<oflfhe8Ck 0t tlle organ and a Jj”dtile said P'.oposed Aviation aban- 'J'lenre^s ?i“ thc ground. Bushel, Donald Murray, Daniel McLean ing tri^a1^1118 ,iaHds the route lead-SEgMi■'—&»».StottsSMirsAyi sils'iH“ «si1 %sF”FF" s toss sfUfitfssrer $skt£SWBS» “.Vita ‘“«S asfeSSH5 5SSS. 2 WSS»togtest K"=- 1Î5-SsSSÿuaueîss sssssfti^Sof thÆ,0n,e,th.e.ï S1(te ^d at the rear n,\ldjy.JJext> at « cloa a.m. Carried isVeard nil c.lclc °* the typewriter had no objection to offer and his r ml?* 1 <ast witness, with whom he comys *«* sss«‘ erd «t&M' afe^^saaawas: «toex-ar — ^asssarsasasrs ieî^itSMsrasrs

s s * stî^^-ïsbs Brsasesr&aS SW«*iSfx.1*'**—^““ aPPropiate sexmipr *'<nn l*eat ifi m, Locl beélf' CarFled- doved by Mr. acres’of UiegimdArhUm h6IL ot tlees and of the jury subsided. The nnsoneri-it in'f?,p’P1 Elv,erK|ge, who lives at lot 15
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court rose in the customary manner to Ld bee^loo^ii^TutmÆcupatimn
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